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FOREIGNERS FEAR

'

ATTACKjN PEKIN

TiYiiHin Given Over to Fire,
.Murder and Loot AH

Sunday.

(JKK.MAX DOCTOR SLAIN

Was Trying to Save German
Women From Mob of

Rioters.

FOKKIOX TROOPS BUSY
J
;l.(HH Cniicentrated in Capitul

Street Parade Awes the
I.nwlcss.

MORK MAY 1H5 JU'SIlEl) IN

Japan Proposes to Send .VtKW Men
Krum Port Arthur l. S. Forces

.nlliible nt Miinlln.

.1 n II IrrWt and Cjbie Hetojlch'i loTnt nun.

T'rvTfixi via London mid Glace Bay.
.March .1, Willi the muhs pillaging the
nalAe illy. Incendiarism rampant, ami
,ii attack by the mutinous soldiers
frmi l'ekln expected, conditions Here

- w,nc than can be Imagined. The
'l I.mlrnr of last night, which begun In

' f njilve clly. extended fur n tlmo to
i c forviqrn nunrter. It has now ceased,
li wever. A German doctor was killed
(i . nc the rioting.

The name of the doctor wan Schreyer.
II n;is kllleil by n policeman, who wan

'.'equently phot. Dr. Schreyer wub
ilnp some friends to escape when

.. was assassinated, tie was unl--sal- ly

respected here by Chinese and
I r, 'ciier..

The Consular body met y and
i1tliied to place everything In the hands
'.f the European military commanders,

t Is feared that the foreign settle-
ments will 1h attacked

Reports from Pekln say the condl-'inn- s

there are still alarming. The mall
naln bound from here to l'ekln y

was compelled to return to Tientsin.
A detachment of American, troops

nrrled at l'ekln y and 200 French
t ld!crs left here for the capital.

I'ao-tlng-- has been burned and
i toted by the CTMnese soldiers of the
Sixth Division, who are now marchlliK

n Pekln. The authorities have torn
up n portion of the IVkln and Hankow
railway In an effnit to Impede their
progress.

At n meeting of the diplomats at
'ekln 'to-da- y It was decided to In- -i

rease the legation guards by 1,000
men.

There has been some Incendiarism
nnd shooting at l'ekln, but everything
's now unlet nt the foreign concessions
in the capital.

This evening fires nre raging In Tien-
tsin on both sides of the river. The
l'ekln mutineers lire reported to be
Hearing the city and at last accounts
were only throe miles from the native
city, where the pHloxIng Is still going
on The. conditions there are expected
1. become worse during the night.

battalion of the InnlsklHIng
Dmgoons, which has been sent from
"'icntsln tq arrived at the
Intter placo tills afternoon. When they

tiachid t'i i village where IJie
j en- - reported to be ulnrmlng. the com-.uand- cr

of the Innlskllllngs, Col. Han-- i
uck, sent an ultimatum to the Chinese.

whose troops occupy the south
of thu railway to evacuate his

It Inn Immediately. Two hundred and
of the Innlskllllngs lemaln at

l i nc-tn- l, which Is reported quiet,
considerable looting Is In prog- -'

In the neighborhood.
ir." hundred nnd llfty men of the

. t ( British) Infantry entrained
i " ft kin

I'li'-r- are Indications at midnight that
i.i' i rouble here Is becoming anti-foreig- n.

in moments are quiet ai mis nour,
but the shooting and burning has begun
acim in tho native city.

Wording to the American Consul the
timber of foreign troops here does not
siiH i,wm,

I've thousand Japanese troops have
Ikd ordered here from Port Arthur.

it. iv .Mnrch 3. American. French
r.n t iib"i reenforc'titenti or the lega- -'

'ii guards arrived here y and
if 0 on the way. A detachment of

"ia' n guards to the number of 700
'u ! Me streets this afternoon.

1. was Intended to exvrclso
T'i ffrct on the restless element.
ift'tly had the desired effect. There

incident of any kind durlnc the
' il tho procession.

Hrltlsh regiments are on the
's "om Hongkong nnd Japanese
re n ientK are i lso en nlnf.

uninnry beheading of looters
i.fi'. continues and It appears to

" 'i rdtcaclous In checklnir the
'"' "f stores and shops. The city

" Im fully iulet
'allon of American Infantry la

' "i! the foreign iniss'uns.
T'1' 1 ' intlon nt Tientsin Is reported

rule n, (Jencrnl looting la In
r "ml 11 (iermnn physician waa

lay whllo rescuing German
"in.

nose assert that no one was
' k the trouble a I'ao-tInf-f-

'lie happening? there havo
i filed.

r ' owK'ind foreign troops are

a hundred looters and rioters
"d None of thoae be- -'

Miidiors, who are really the
"' (.tiinmittlng the outrages,

i i'. Killed were, coolie and
women among them,

'emeu were l)eheaded to--

A ' un say some
ti on Second l'aae,

RESCUED FROM AN ICE FLOE.

Boy With a Broken Arm Mode a Problem
for Life Havers.

Otto Anderson, 1C yenrs old, begun the
month of Alnroh by falling down the
Brooklyn Bridge elevated stairway nnd
breaking his right arm. Ills home Is at
69S Ksst 133th street and he works for
a Jewelry firm nt s Maiden l.ane. Ves-terd-

he felt well enough to take a
walk, so he got two companions. Untold
Schnefer, 15 years old, and Charles r.

n year younger, nnd started for
the foot of Willow avenue, where the
Hronx kills comes In, to see a' friend
of Otto"s hadn't n boat In the water
there. The boat was not found, but
the stream wan tilled with tloating Ice
chunks, with n good sized one, feet
by S, near the dock.

While the three boys were playing
on the dock Otto dropped a nickel on
tho Ice floe and then Jumped for It. The
Mlllhauser boy followed blm onto the
Ice, became frightened and Jumped back
to the shore. In doing so he gave the
floe a back kick which sent It nnd
the Anderson boy on It far Into the
kill.

The current was stromr and carrfed
the floe with tho buy on It Into the Kast
Hlver. The two boys on shore shouted.
Then they run to 133d street, where
l.leut. Anderson Is In charge of a squad
of volunteer life savers.

Anderson pushed out the lifeboat,
called his aids, John Powers and his
brother Frank, and rowed out Into the
current, which wus rapidly carrying
the Anderson boy toward the Sound.
When they reached the Ire floe the dlfll-cul- ty

was how to get the boy rf. His
right arm was In a sling, useless, and
the Ice was not heavy enough to stand
the weight of n man on It with the boy.
l.leut. Anderson threw a rope and told
the bOY on the Ice tfi wr.ntt It nrminil
his body as many times ns be could,
hold oil with his free left baud and
Jump for the lifeboat while the others
pulled

Otto Jumped and the life savers pulled
him In. They wrapped blm up In n
blanket which they had brought for
that purpose. Then they rowed back
to their headquarters, where the boy
was wnrmed and then taken home. It
Is not thought that his trip and wetting
will have serious consequences.

A FORTIFIED SLEEP.

Pnllreman Had to Shoot Snaeth's llnr
I Before They Could Wake Him.

It was S A. M. yesteMay when Georgo
Spaeth, a stalrbullder. decided that home
was the beet placo for him, and with two
bulldogs that had accompanied him all
night he started for 1057 Fox street. The
Dronx. He got tired at Southern Boule-
vard and Wintervalo avenue, lay down,
curled un and went to sleet). The bull- -

'ddgs mounted guard.
Ihe spot Spaeth picked was as windy

as any spot in The Bronx, n"ifdwhen
another late traveller saw Spaeth aleep
he tried to wake him. The bulldogs
warned the saniarltan off.

A block or two away he lold Police
Sergeant Cramer. Cramer went back
and tried to get near Spaeth to woke him

'up. The bulldogs wouldn't have it.
Cramer rapped for assistance and Po-

liceman Bulkley came. They flashed
their .shields on the dogs, waved their
clubs, manoeuvred about, cajoled, threat-
ened, jollied, but they could not get near
to Spaeth.

Finally they organized a charge, with
Cramer In the lead. One of the bulldogs
got a mouthful of Cramer's trousers.

That was fatal. The Kliceinen drew
revolvers and shot twice. The dogs,
limping and yelping, disappeared in a
cloud of dust, going north. Then Cramer
aroused Spaeth and took him to the Mor-risan- ia

station house charged with In-

toxication. Magistrate Butts in tho polictt
court refused to decide the .rase until to
day, and Spaeth, held In tlOO perr.onul
bond, left the court house to look far his
(logs.

JUSTICE MILLS FIGHTS FIRE.

Jurist Who Wrote Thaw Derision Organ
lies Burket Brigade and Naves Home.

Mount Vkrnov, N. Y March 3. Su-
preme Court Justice Isaac X. Mills
proved himself a good fireman y

when he fought a fire which threatened
to destroy his country house on the out-

skirts of Mount Vernon. Justice Mills
had Just returned from a walk when
his servants told him the housn wns on
fire.

He rushed to the second floor and
found a fire burning briskly In a bed-
room In the northeast corner. At least
n dozen pillows and a lounge were on
lire and the Jurist seized an extinguisher
which he emptied on them. Then ho
had the servants pass palls of water
which he threw on the flames. In the
meantime an alarm had been turned
In and Chief Nowland with Chemical
No. 1 reached the house, travelling a
mile In four minutes. Though almost
overcome by smoke Justice Mills re-

mained In the room and the flames
wen discovered shooting out from the
side walls. The second fire was put
out by the Mount Vernon firemen, while
Justice Mills helped to carry out some
of tho furniture and bric-n-bra- c.

The damage was about $'.',500,

LOSES $10,000 IN GEMS IN SNOW.

New Tork Salesman Drops Handful of
Diamonds In Omaha.

Omaha, Neb,, March 3, A handful of
unmounted diamonds, valued nt $10,000,
a rrf somewhere under thu two feet of snow
covering Omaha's streets and the Rich-ber- g

Diamond Importing Company of
New York Is offering a large reward
for their discovery and return,

Norbert Hofman of Now York, who
lost the. atones, is searching with the
asajstanoe of half a doren trusted men
but has not found nny of the brilliants.
The facts of the loss were made publlo
to-d- when reward notices were pub-
lished in newspapers.

Hofman, a sslesmun, hnil thi diamonds
In n wallet and was calling on tho trado
in Omaha, Whllo pastint: from nno jowelry
tore to another fourteen stones of largo

sjn slipped from the wallet nnd wer
lost In tho snow This wns last Tuesday,
but the loss was kopt secret while half
a dozen men assisted Hofman in sea roll-
ing the snow on the route over which
he passed. Kvery day since then snow
has fallen and now mure than two feet
of whiteness covers the atone.

v. wir 'wriTuc rnrrir5v 6 c1lsTsfLr iiuniiiMii wMwnt
"vpww mm nernoon or snow tobe Sun. '1 morrow; brisk northeast winds.

weither reports will be found on page 11.
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JUDICIAL NOTICE

OF GAYHOR LETTER

Something About Mayor and Gov-

ernor

I

I

May Be Said in I

Court To-da- y.

'
STATEMENT BY MR. OANS

He Contradicts Many Stories nnd Says
Ilrandt Was Certainly

Htirfclur.

The friends or Supreme Court Justice
Gerard were pretty certain last night
that he would find an opportunity this .

afternoon of rebukinK Mayor O.jrnor
nd Gov. Dlx for making what he con

slders a false and distorted report of
court proceedings In the cuse of Koike
E. Brandt. Vhile the Mayor was tho
author of the letter which criticized Jus-
tice Gerard, the Governor permitted the
letter to Issuo from Albany.

The Justice has not decided as to what
shall be done about It It Is known.
however, that ho believes some notice

'should be taken of the matter. While
considering a possible course of action. I

'' f..,l r Lt. e- -i t ituuniiue iieraru, ms irieuus oeiiove, tciii
' speak out from tho bench this afternoon.

HU opportunity will be afforded when
' n motion Is made before him by counsel

for Mortimer I,. Schiff and Howard S.
'

Gans that affidavits by Gans and John H.
.Iselln In denial of affidavits made by j

tan iiscner-Hanse- n on included in tie
record of tho habeas corpus proceedings ,

in tnn nraiun case. 1 lie motion was
set for 4 P. M. In Justice Gerard's cham-
ber.

'
It was said last night that Justice

I Gerard would very likely hear it in open
I court j

The error complained of in the Mayor's .

.iit.n....i ti.nt iir.ii ..O,o,.,,u
to Judge RosaWcy were made on April ,

!

IIHI7. ;.. ,lnv. Hrnn.lt mo -- nnlo.-.l n.,rl
inn-- ; .1.., .I... i. ..i.n.ii

Plllltv In tirTl.K- - In llw, flr.t .IpamI m.rl
c,,urch- - """Ion.that should

Justice in "ptance with the
made as they actually !e

hance.
10 7or1k,0" hPad

were, part the record con- -

victlon. from lr'P" to

Howard 8. Guns gave out a statement
yesterday in which he reasserted that
Brandt's offence was burglary in the first
degree under statute and that he was
legally indicted, and sentenced.
Mr. Gans denied thai he had received
$25,000 for services In the Brandt case.
What he got, lie says, was $1,500. He
says also that, he visited Brandt only once j

in thtj lie nor Mr.
Hch Iff had anything to do with trans
ier uranill iroiu iiing ring to uanne- -,,. .i .i., i i r. u..i.ir .

Judge RosaMsy and Inspector McLaugh- -'

'lin at tho Criterion Club or elsewhere
Mr Gans adds ihat he inade no promises
to Brandt, but that he sent word to Brandt i

'that he would urge a heavy
j Ho had Brandt examined by alienisis

necause ine lelter lo .Mr scliirf. tnei
asnault on Mr SchifT nnd Ihe "nonchalunt '

conlessinn that Brandt was
crazy. Told by the alienists that Brandt
was sane, dans went ahead, he says, to
proecruto Ilrandt for burglary

"Ho was with burglary in the
first decree" Gans rntitltmmi "bwjinuft
that was the crime he committed. If he
had been tried he would have been con- -

and

sent

crew

were

half

were

If he
he He und was

handsome bcnq.ua.
value Parkers who
club. to

he rlaV home the "owl" comprised
written the first list,
to Drs. nnd (S) by
court. as throng ut stntlon
been
was subject to for twenty
years.

"If, for the purpose committing
these he broke into the house,

he was guilty burglary the
degree and to

for life. District. Attorney
that ho broke In. this is the
flrbt question to be discussed. He was
guilty breaking in If he lifted a latch
or pushed a closed door. He wns
guilty breaking if through
u coal hole or other unusual of

or even If had a key
the and opened It that On

this point the law is plain. On this point
there Is no possibility doubt.

"If thero were no on the sub-
ject it would difficult any one to
believe that Brandt did not break in.
Doors and other usual means entrance
to houses are customarily kept closed at
night and especially on cold, winter nights,
and entrance by a coal hole or other
unusual Ingress is a breaking,
even If thn aperture Is open. Ordinarily,
when a thief is found a house night,
people do not require much proof to
convinced that he broke In, the
does not much proof to

it.
was especially clear

case as Schiff has told his
recent statement, for him get into the
house It was to pass five bar-
riers. have inconceivable
that they were all If there

proof that any them was closed.
But there was proof that the basement
cellar door the door through which, ac-
cording Brandt's own statement,
he had come was closed, ser-
vant whoso duty it was to tho

nnd who was a position to know
and did know, swore that it wns closed

before nnd after the
when claimed to come
through It. The is clear that this
suffices to thn breaking. And
finally, oven If the had open,
Brandt by his own confession was still
guilty burglary lecntisR by his

It that came down tho
coalholo into which door opened nnd
this would been sufficient even if I

admitted almost Immediately to be false

, Conflnufd on Page.
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TWO DEAD; FOUR BADLY BURNED.

Fire Started In Under Kast ,VI1

Street Tenement Home Reicurrs Hurt.
A a woman were killed and

four children were badly burned In a
fire a five story tenement house
207 Kast Fifty-thir- d street this

The fire was discovered
the Elite Laundry, run by Kobert Kvans
on the ground floor, by Detective Mc-

cormick, was on the Third avenue
elevated station. Firemen .lames Mar-
tin nnd Martin nt Rnirlni. Com.

S run to the top floor where John
I'arry, years old and Mrs. Anne
F.vuns und her daughter, Elizabeth

lived.
The firemen stumbled In the

ball over the bodies Tarry and
Kvans. They had been as
they attempted to reach the stairs.
'n . . . ti ....... n .. . 1.1 t.11 1 .L .

,ad-e- ri on the floor below they found
Mary Kvans, 16 years old, who was
badly Slxteen-yenr-ol- d Walter
Murr was burned about the face's
nnd hands. Ada Gougulfi. 11 years old.
and Anna 3 years old, were
also scorched.

The firemen all down und'them to Flower Hospital. Uat- -
tallou Fire Chief .Sherlock at the head

the Truck 2 made u num- -
ber rescues, nssistlng In carrying
out the tenants, who wandering (

duzed through the smoky halls. ,

Detective McCormlck wus cut and
burned ns he took n woman out and,
Fireman Martin was cut by glass. The
fire, fed by chemlculs the laundry,
completely destroyed the tenement In-

side of tin hour.
(

ATLANTA GETS DR. MACARTHUR.
...

cahary Chiirrli Pastor (Sort lo Take Ur,

Urougliton's Plure.
Atlanta, Oa . March 3. Dr.

Stuart MacArthur, Presidentof IheWorld's
llaptist Alliance und for forty-on- e years

"', ,m "'vary p,isi 1 mueii 01
to-d- announced accept - C

Vice..! i!1? cn" "tpnded to him hf to and join tho throng

tho Mayor have criticised
Gerard's course considering', is understand-tha- t

the statements in,t.hat Ih P1?"'1
n of of away

c'tv 'or ''""ope and

the
convicted

TortlblC-mCtneith- er

the
oi

;,i

indicated

charged

imprisonment

any

imprisonment

because, Mr.

even

con-
fession

man

suffocated

Gougulfi,

'h"!beKiui
I IlSClf OI rtlianiH 10

vncaney left by (h resignation Dr. .

ti . i . , .1 .l "n.llgllion. wno goes 10 Lnnst'

01 iler pn ""'
In reality he will bo un nciing pastor

having charge the parish nnd church
work with asslrtants to carry on most of
the details.

Dr. MacArthur declared that he would
be the "gap filler. since lie believed that
Dr. Rroughton could not become an
'l1"1 ,or 'T V.?

rS!U"ce h".J?ft'fvii iu uinm ruuiniuuivui ipvcnuu luai i n g I

syrtcm, saying it wns tho ruin of
nnd worked ladly tho preach- -

p' who of,en torot K"ty their
omce

i

OWL TRAIN DELIGHTS ASBURY.

Hombi and Shouls ot I, (Mid Welcome
kipi llnllv a m Minn i

.
"I ' . .1., ..itlll.'ll O. alIlIU

winm .ii uriiui i.uiiius, mure ui u iirans
und the shouts 4,000 citizens

the first Sunday stop ut Asbui y ,

" station was ceiei.rnied at, . .a allvr tills mornlns.

"w." hetter
victcd of thnt crime. shall Ihj tried mu ,nt rr,mu received it good

will b convisted it entered '""'dly the engineer
house at night, stole proerty nieu with a

and assaulted Mr Schiff with a I
pomt' -- 00 Anbury had

, gone New York In the to
"These facts, coniecsed (1) in his on the

confession, (2) in his statement I better part of passenger
Mabon Macdonald. In open ' T1"'v wer'" greeted uproariously the
This, so far I has never the and fireworks

denied. For these acts alone he,"1" put up. i crowu sang --Americu'

of acts,
then of In
first subject

The denies

of
open

of in he came
means

entrance, he stolen
to door way.

of
evidence

bo for

of

the
means of

in at
be

and law
require estab-

lish
"Th's in Brandt's

in
to

necessary
It would been

open had
been no of

to
In The

tend fur-
naces In

shortly shortly time
Bruidt havo

law
establish

door been

of
nppeurs ho

this
have
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at
early

In

who

puny
CO

Parry,
smoky

of Mrs.

ulso

curried

of of
of

In

Itobert

ork. his

me III) IH"
of

of

of

that
churches on

,h" of

"'"'
band of

ttaln

of
of

know,

of

In

and Indulged In a short but noisy pa
rade In the bustness section. At the
Snvoy Theatre In Muttison avenue mov
ing pictures wero dlspluyed free lo
crowd until 2 o'clock this morning and
refreshnents were distributed by cater-
ers whose places wero kept open
until the early Sunday stops
were ordtred at the main station In n
court decision handed down last week.
This decision atllrmed un order of the
Public rtllity Commission granted last
rub.

The controversy over Sunday stops at
the main station has extended over a
period of fifteen yeurs, during hlch
tlmo trains have stopped on Sunday nt
the North Asbury Park station, about
u milt away from tho centre of town.

FIRED HIS ROOM, s'AVED THREE.

Subway Guard Left One Child Behind
and Is Charged With Homlrlde.

John Fennelly, a subway guard, got
through work last night at So clock,
didn't get to his home at 220 East 122d
street for an hdur and a half. When he
came, he had been drinking, so his 9 year

son Richard says. He sent. Mrs.
Fennelly out. on an errand and while she
won out he lighted his pipe. The match
he threw on an upholstered ohair, which
waa in a blaze In a minute. Fennelly, the
boy says, threw two pillows at the
and in a short time tho room was in a
blaze,

Fennelly hustled Ihree of his children
down the tenement stairs, They are
Richard, John, 3 yearn old, nnd Sarah,
II years old, Two policemen came up
the stairs as he was coming down. They
had already turned in an alarm. The
firemen put nut the (Ire in a few minutes,

It was confined to tho one apartment,
Mrs, Fennelly returned from her errand

whilo the firemen were at work, Inside
tho )llco lines she saw husband and

three children, Shn nskod where
Klttie, her daughter, wns.

Sergt. Donnelly tried to get into the
apartment, but could not until the firemen
nntl.Kot. tno."rfi under, Then the body

and Fennelly was arrested charged with
homicide. He was on probation on his
wif's complaint of cruelty.

the door had been open." Mm neuy was round , the
Tho District Attorney, says Mr. Gans, kitchen, the back room. A doctor from

says that Brandt is Innocent because Harlom Hospital said she had died Trom

Brandt snys so himself und because BuffoontlonttniJ burnv
after pleading guilty to burglary and nfter',1,0"?"1 'ld hf "rn '"? 'cclnt'
swearing to several statements which he ThenJl,chrd ,olrt ,hn "ory given above

Fourth

burned.

lv Ihe Sun I'rinting and I'ublinhing Attocliilion.

awaken

miUIUKIll

CHURCH WORKER DIES

IN BURNING HOUSE

Mrs. White, tho Only Victim, but
Crowds Saw Many Escapes

and Rescues.

WOMEN AT THE WINDOWS

Klltior Guest Walked Across l,fdces
Mrs. Crosby, !M Years

Old, on Hope.

Mrs. Ella White, for twelve years a
church visitor for the Madison Avenue
Kefok-me- Church, at Madison avenue and
Fifty-sevent- h street, and secretory to tho
pastor, the Rov. Dr. William Carter, was
suffocated and burned to death betwoen

nnd 7 o'clock yesterday morning In a
fire at which thero were ten or more
spectacular rescues by firemen and police,

. ,,,,.. ,,, i,r,,i ,,
" '"""' " '

UePl b' Ml"8' Ann RnoW" at 09fl Madison
avenue. Mrs. White was the widow of a
Wall street broker She was CO years old.

Crowds coming from early musses In
various Catholic churches stopped, to see
the fire and jammed Madison avenue to
the north and south and wore banked also
to the east In Hixty-th'r- d street, anil 'n
the first moments of the exc'tcmenl gave
tho few police on hand much work while
trying to form flro lines. The crowds
halted upon hearing women screaming
and saw the windows of the hoarding
house, which Is a four story and base-
ment, brownstone building, fill with
scantily clad men and women, who tried
to escape by walking along narrow ledges
to adjoining houses. Ilestdents of tho
Leonori apartment house, acrow tlvj
street, the house occupied by Col. Hoone-ve- lt

while lie was Police CommUsloner,
and the households of John It Drcxel,

llynrd Blair and other neighbors

'rim flro wlilnti lind hnoii .1 Umvorort nt
o'clock bv Murr Pelllv. .1 s.rvimt nn

the parlor floor, had begun to shoot
rnpldly up the stairways to the roof,
when out of the southernmost window of
her bedroom on the Mndlson itvenuo Hide
of the top floor an actress named Elinor
Guest climbed, wearing only nn opera
cloak over her night clothes. Miss Guest,
clinging to the casements, walked through
the smoke to the end of her window ledge
nnd then carefully stepped to the, next
ledge to the north.

She made her wjr in this manner past
two windows and 'finally stepped onto
the ledge of a window of Dr. Charles W.
May's house, next door to the north, at

iUw bedroom of Miss. Aubry, who is, Dr.
it .. , . f . '.r
the window, but finding thnt there wus
,mnu ti. .k. .i.i,i
-- till nt a window or the burning house
and continued northward along the ledge
until she came to the bedroom of Dr.
May's cook. She climbed through this
window, urousod the cooU, ntrd tho two
women came down through Dr. May's
nouse to me grounu uoor

As Mis Guest was escupin nlfini tli
a l.,fW W A Boyden. another boarder.

ciine out on n top Moor ledge. He, too.
wearing an overcoat over his pij.unas
am barefooted -- and ll wns cold followed
along, the route taken by Miss C.uwt.
But wbm Mr. lliivden reached Ihn wintlnw

Into the secrtaryV room, Miss Aubry
nwok .

"Don't be afraid, not a burglar,"
said Hoyden as Miss Aubry sut up In bed.
"Our house Is on fire."

He passed on through the room and
joined Miss Guest, Dr. and May and
their servants on Ihe ground floor, Mrs.
May lent MUs Guest some clothes and
tho doctor fitted out Mr. Boyden whllo
the flames next door were licking up nil
the personal belongings of the dozen
lodgers. Then Mhvt Guest summoned
n taxi by telephone and went to tho home
of Henry . Allen, 747 Quincy street,
Brooklyn. Mr. Boyden said ho had had
time to grab up a few bills and silver
small change, but that everything else
he owned had been lost.

Policemen Brosnan nnd John and
James Fitr.patrlck had opened tho win-
dows of Dr. May's house to help the
lodgers from lodge to ledge when Miss
Eliza Rattien, in rears old, who has
been ill for soma time with rheu-
matism, clamlwred over her window
sill and slid down a rope that had been
in the bedroom. Miss Rattien worked
her way painfully from the third floor
to a railed stone ledge which forms a tiny
balcony over the street entrance. Here
she sank exhausted and would have
toppled over the stono rail, which Is only
knee high, but Polloeman James Fltz-patri-

reached over from ono of Dr.
May's windows and grabbed her.

Fire Lieut. Paroell of Eng.e Company
8 almost lost his life when a stairway
caved he was pinned down with
burning wreckage all about him. Only
the prompt work of his company members,
who chopped away amid tho smoke,
brought him to safety. Lieut. Parcell
was carried Into the office of Dr. Willy
Meyer, two doors above, and after first
aid there was takon to the Presbyterian
Hospital and later to Bellevue suffering
from a dislocated hip and injuries to his
back. His condition last night was
serious,

One boarder, Miss Mary Crooby, 80
years old, was saved by her maid, Carrie
Krohn, who wrapped tho aged woman
In blanketH and got her out on a window
ledge, where Policemen BroBnanand John
Fitz patrlok reached out from a second
story window in Dr. May's house and
carried Miss Crosby and helped her maid
to safety while the crowds far up and
down the avenue cheered,

Tho boarders who got out-- included be-
sides those already mentioned tho Rev,
Arthur Allen und Miss Apnes Allen, the
Rev. Dr. W. de L. Nlcholls, Mrs. Herbert
Qualsu of Philadelphia. Mrs. Stowcll
of Boston, Miss Muy Hann,.Frnnk It,
Monzer, Miss Jolet Fills, Mrs, llagiinll
of I'oughkeepsle, Mrs. Stukes und Miss
Maxwell. Mrs, Reynolds took all sho
could in her houso to the nouth, tho
others, except Miss Guest, went to the
I.eonorl.

ANTEDILUVIAN WIIIHUET.
rich. nd mcllnwrnl In ili wood.

Den
.till

ifV drlnu. l.uyttei Droi., Mew York.

An nccommoduth.n truln preceded the'f Mis Aubry's bedroom, which MWs
known us the theutro Guest had feared to enter. Boyden climbed
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INCENDIARISM FOR SUFFRAGE.

Woman Start Hlaie In General Post
Office Mint In Iloltoway Jail.
Upeclal Cable Despatch to Tim Su.v.

London, March 3. A suffragette lighted
a bundle of paper saturated with petro-

leum in the General Post Officio to-d- and
then smashed a plate glass window.

She surrendered to tho police after her
exploit and was locked up.

More than a hundred suffragettes who
are under remand in llolloway Jail rioted
In the exercise yard to-da- The warders
had great difficulty In getting them back
into their cells, where they smashed the
windows and waved their handkerchiefs
through the breaches thus created.

They also sang the "Murselllatney and
shouted "Votes for women" at the top of
their voices.

ROOSEVELT EXEMPT FROM JURY.

Colnnrl Accept Summons, but Is
Told He Will tie Kxcused.

OrsTKit Hay, N. Y March 3. Col.
Roosevelt snld thnt he had ac-

cepted tho summons to Ju-- y duly left nt
Sagamore Hill yestrrdny nnd that be'
will tnko nn enrly train to Mlneoln to-

morrow morning to appear In answer.
I County Judge Oscar Schultz when told
that Col. Roosevelt would report for
duty remarked he lind been talking to
Commissioner of Jurors Krown about
the drawing of the Colonel's name and
that of course Col. Roosevelt was exempt
from Jury duty since ho has been nn
officer In the Volunteers. Judge
S'chultz got Into communication with
Col. Roosevelt und told htm that al-

though ho would have to nsk him to
appear he would exempt blm on the
ground of bis mtlltnry service.

WANTS TO FENCE THE BARONESS.

IMIMmi-- Ctrl Suggests Series of Matches
for World's Championship.

(

PiTTBBt no, March?. - Miss Dora Wakc- -
field. 17 years old, authorized a challenge

I y to Baroness do Meyer. Mrs. W. H.
Dewar of Philadelphia, Mrs. Stuyvcsant
Hsu, Jr., and Miss RaylKi of New ork
to un elimination series of fencing bouts
to determine the world's woman cham-
pion.

J MibB,Wakefield had been urged previ-- I
ously to challengo Raroncss de Meyer,
but because of her youth declared she

J did not desire to be put In tho light of
seeking notoriety. To-da- y Miss Wake
field, at the suggestion of her fencing
instructor, reconsidered and authorised
negotiations.

WANT STUBBS TO SHOVEL SNOW.

Topcka P'oTlrc Notify Governor to Hare
His Sidewalk Cleared.t

Topkka, Kan., Mnrch 3, Gov. Stubbs
wus served to-d- ay with n notice to clean
the walks before tho Kxecutive residence.
None of tho family can get out, ns the
homo is iuunintiued for mnnsles. A

complaint was received by the police
that the Governor had failed lo comply
with tho city ordlnnnce.

Mrs. Stubbs received thu notice in
the absence of the Governor and promised
to have the, snow removed.

ORIGINAL WEATHER MAN.

Prof. Ahhe Returns From lusprctlnz
Foreign Climates.

Prof Cleveland AI1m, the original
"Old Probs," who in 1800 originated tho
dally weather report for tho Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce, nnd thus inspired
the Government to put him on the job

jof doing likewise for , returned yester- -

uj iiiu v tint., uui v uuijiauia iiiiui a
visit to the homo of his ancestors in Kent,
England, lncidentnlly ho notcdhowtho
English wero dealing with their weather.

Ho says England is noxt to the United
States in tho accuracy of hor predictions
and that she takes moro stock in her sea
weathor than other sorts because of her
tremendous shipping interests. The
professor found lots of weather in the
Campania's course, as she humped tho
crested tiumps nearly all the way across.
Prof. Abbe wns born in this city seventy- -
threo years ngo.

COFFYN FLIES OVER BAY.

Afternoon Crowd Disappointed, Though,
by a Breakdown.

Frank Coffyn, tho aerial rldor, spiralled
over Liberty Inland, Governora Island
and tho Battery yesterday morning In
his hydro-aeroplan- e. Ho was up only
about eleven minutes and was forced
to descend in a hurry because of motor
trouble. In the afternoon, equipped with
a moving picture camera, he made prepa-
rations to riso from the Ice covered water
off Pier A, North River, for a flight over
the Manhattan, Brooklyn nnd Williams-
burg bridges.

The Battery wall was fringed with
spectators. All they saw was the aviator
and his assistants, making an effort to
start the plane. After half an hour's
striving Mr. Coffyn found that tho gaso-
lene injecting pump had broken. He will
go up to-da- y if the weather Is favorable.

CORRAL ITALIANS IN CAMPS.

Turkey Gives Up Expulsion Project
Grave Alarm In Borne.

.Special Cnblr Utipalth lo Tax Sex.
Rome, March 3, There waa something

akin to consternation hero to-da- y over
thn announcement that Turkoy, instead
of expelling all Italians from her terri-
tories, has decided to establish concen-
tration camps in the provinces similar
to those conducted by the British in South
Africa during the Boer war.

Thn newspupcrs protest against this
on the ground that, upart from the fears
that the! camps will prove to be un
sanitary, it is doubtful if Turkey oan
spare enough troops to proteot the Italians
concentrated in them from tho fanaticism
ot the Mussulmans und that, therefore,
massacres are probable.

SOLID TRAIN TO "EAST COANT"
HO TlitJi O COAST I.INE'8

riorlds Hneclil." 12S l. U. All llMl rlMtrla
llihifd rullmtm. Superior rotdwiy, ait U'wsy,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

ROOSEVELT SAID

HE WOULDN'T RUN

So Declared in a Letter Which
He Wrote Last

June.

NOT COMPLETE, HE SAYS

He's Sure That He Added
That He Would Serve

if Drafted.

WAS TO TAKE NO TART

Would Not Work For or Against
Any Candidate, Ho

Also Wrote.

TOLD OTHERS SAME THING

Jim Gnrfield, Hilly Lorb. Meyer and
Sllinson Were In Ills

C'onfldcnro.

Washington. March 3. Despite dis-

claimers from Oyster Bay, documentary
evidence Is in existence Indicating that
Theodore Roosevelt gavo assurances to
Secrotary of War Stimson and Secretary
or the Navy Sleyor that he would not be
n candidate for the Presidential nomina-
tion this year in opposition to Mr. Taft.
This evidence is in the form of what
purport to be a letter written by Col.
Roosovelt under date of Juno 27. 1911, ,

of which the following Is an excerpt:
I have expressed myself perfectly freely

to a largo number of men In this matter,
always to the same effect, telling you, for
Instance, personally and those who were
with you at lunch nt my house, and telling
Clifford Plnchot.Jlm Garfield and Congre-ma- n

Madison and Hilly I.oeh and Secretary
Meyer and Secretary Stimson, all alike, Just
exactly what I have said alnayt, that 1

nould not he a cundidato in 1912 myself
nd that I IihiI no Intention of taking any

part in tho nomination for or against any
candidate. Sincerely yours,

'1 ucoponE RocsEvriT.
This excerpt was given out in Washing-

ton and it is altogether probable
that the full text of tho Roosevelt letter
of June 27, 1011. will bo mado publlo
Jbcfofe the present campaign has pto-i- -'

cecdetT very fur.
For many weeks prior to the primal

announcement of Col. Roosovelt that
he would go before tho Chicago conven-
tion as a candidate for first honors mem-Iht- h

of the Administration felt convinced
that the would not be a
candidate ugainst Mr. Taft. They had
reached this conclusion becauso of assur-
ances that had been given to Messrs.
Stimson and Meyer that Col. Roosevelt
had no thought of entering the race.
Col. Roosevelt had further told Secretaries.
Stimson und Meyer that ho' would not
support Mr. Taft or any other candidate
for the nomination. It was in view ot
these statements, that came direct from
Col. Roosevelt, that tho President and
others in the inner Administration circle
declined to believe until thoy had Roose-
velt's statoment that the
would accept a nomination.

It will be noted that In tho extract
quoted Col. Roonovelt mentions the names
of James R. Oarficld and Gilford Pinehot.
Until n few weeks ago Messrs. Garfield
and Pinehot were among the leading
supporters of Senator La FoIIotto of Wis-
consin. Mr. Pinehot waa particularly
active in booming tho causo of La Fol- -
Ictte. He stumped the country In behalf
of the Wisconsin candidate und In a num-lw- r

of speechea declared La FoIIotto to
bo Iho logical progressive candidate.
Mr. Pinehot suddenly had n change of
heart. A few weeks ngo, some dr.ys In
advance of the formal announcement
of tho Roosevolt candidacy, Mr, Pinehot
Issued a statement In which ho declared
L i Follette out of the race und proclaimed
his purpose to support, the

It is tho general belief hore that when
Mr,. Pinehot itied up with La Follette
he was acting under the samo Information
us to the Intention as
wns in the possession of certain Admin-
istration leaders, among them Secretaries
Meyer and Stimson.

What prompted the to
change his mind? That is the question
that politicians here would like to have
answered. The question is even more '
interesting than any involving the tech
nical meaning of Roosevelt's anti-thir- d

term declaration during his occupancy of
the White Houso, which of late has been
tho subject of much controversy and
comment.

On tjie strength of the statements of
Col. Roosevelt that he not only would not
be a candidate himself but that he would
take no part in furthering the interest
of any aspirant for the Republican nomi-
nation thiB year members of the Cabinet
who had been in close touch with him
and others made their plans.

Thoy now feel keenly thoembarrassment
of their position as they had practically
staked their reputatlonson tho prediction
that Col. Roosevelt would In no manner
stand in tho way of Taft's renomlnatlon.
They were standing on what the former
President had told them, which thus ex-
plains the reason for tholr great surprise
when the. Roosevelt statement of last
Sunday night was given to the publio.

There will be more chapters to the con-
troversy that hna been preolpitatod by
Col. Roosevelt In this connection. It is
regarded as probablo that Secretaries
Meyer and Stimson, both warm friends of
tho will soon have some,
thing to say on the subjoct.

Where Col. Roosevelt and hi friends in
Washington apparently differ in regard
to his present activity is that they con
sider him an activo candidate for the
nomination, while Roosevelt himself in-

sists that he is merely receptive, that he
Is w'lllng to respond if the people call
him. It I expected here that Ool. Room- -
velt will maintain that there is nothing
inconsistent between the statcmtai quoted


